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For ExoeHenco Oar Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any othar firm. ffk e
This item wbentr-trktd iritis jsjj la-; 
dex, denote.* that* ytjufg ssfc*erip* l 
ticD «  p**t due and a pr9a.p1 **»-' 
iltraeKtisearfitatly desired, , , >*1
THIRTY-FIFTH YJ)AR. NO. 15; CBDAKVILLE, O S »  FRIDAY, APRIL 12.1912, PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR
MEETI1C OF 
XENIA PBESBYTEflY.
An Interesting and highly profit 
able meeting of tlie Xenia Presby­
tery was held in the United Presby­
terian church acCedarville, Monday 
and Tuesday, The .first meeting 
was held Monday evening at 7:80, 
the sermon being preached by Rav, 
McKnfght, .of Greenfield, O. 
Hey, J, S. E. McMiehael, of the 
local Church, was elected as Moder­
ator for the ensuing year,
At the morning and afternoon 
sessions on Tuesday much ume was 
given to routine business, but the 
apodal conferences .were of great 
importance, In the morning Revs, 
3, G, King, of Columbus? E, H, 
Thompson, of New California; and 
B. F. Kibffiielshua, of Xenia, led 
m  discussion on “ The Gospel 
Ministry,”  “ The .Million. Dollar 
Campaign”  bei'ngjnarricd on by .the 
churches of the ' denominations 
aroused great enthusiasm. The 
Untted Presbyterian’! churches have 
. pledged themselves to, raise this, 
sumitbr Missions during the ensuT 
ing yeap, Which begins with Apni 
lBt. Among the largest pledges 
for’ this Presbytery were $2800 
from -the Cedarvitla church; $2450 
-from the Second church Xeuia, and 
$1,000 from First church, Xenia.
Rev. J..‘ A. Speer, of Columbus. 
O., conducted the conference ,ou 
“ The Narrative apd State,of Re­
ligion.”
Action pertaining to the depar­
ture of Dr. McClure from Second 
church to so. Kottright, N. Y., ana 
resolutions pertaining to Dr. Bobb, 
of Jamestown, -Who on account' of 
deftness Was unable to attend the 
sessions  ^were also part of the events 
'otTuesday. Special resolutions of 
sympathy -were extended to Dr. 
Robb and a special prayer was 
offered for Jii's recovery. Dr, Bobb 
is just entering on the 50th year of 
his "ministry In Jamestown.
College Minstrels 
Decided Hit.
In this issue can be found the an­
nouncement of Mr. J. Carl Marshall 
as a candidate for clerk of -courts. 
Mr. Marshall ’ lias been deputy Jn 
the office add . is thoroughly > ac­
quainted -vHth the .work, which has 
made him many friends through 
those who tisYa btisinee* connections 
with the office. 1 /
' Haying ta^en np the agency for 
. the Hale S team A Dry Cleaning Co., 
of Xenia. I  am now,able to take 
all such work. Prices right, All 
work guaranteedr Dot me have , a 
■trial and show you the quality of 
Work done, , '  • .
Dwight Sfct :rett,
2t- ' The Baundr y Agent
HORSE NOTICE.
. The Royal Belgian Stallion, Her- 
cule de Lenze,owned byBarlOgles- 
bee, is 'now at the’ Clifton barn, 
.Farmers are requested to take no­
tice. *>
Bell phono,,II, Clifton.
PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The personal affects belonging to 
the estate of the late 3; D< William­
son will be Bold at public sale at 
• one o’ clock,
Wednesday, April 17th.
There wilt be all kinds of house­
hold goods and furnishings, one- 
horse wagon, pbeaton buggy, har­
ness, etc,
J, G. Williamson 
B,D.WHlhttn«m 
8 , T. Baker, Aucfc, . Admrs.
YOUR SUNBURNED 
FACE
1 neck or arms need not 
cause you the least 
discomfort. Apply a 
little of our cooling, 
healing
Peroxide Cream
at once and the smart­
ing will cease,
Apply it befor* expo­
sure to the e tin’s burn- 
ihg rayfi and it will af­
ford full protection to 
you? skin, It’s a de­
lightful preparation tg 
use.
f^rice 26c and 60c
W is te rm a n ’s P ha rm a cy
Cedarvjlie college has captured 
the banner for amateur productions, 
the minstrel ehoW last Friday be­
ing given before a packed house, 
and it was voted the greatest ama­
teur success ever attempted m the 
county. On. Saturday night the 
boys appeared in ,Ta nestoii under 
the auspices of the Jajnestown 
Orchestra, which contributed much 
to the success of the-, production.
The first act was. well set and 
brought i Eh applause ’ upon the 
rise of the curtain. The fifteen 
young men were arranged in 
circle, some in yellow satin suits of 
colonial style the four end men 
Cameron Boss, Ernest. Foster, Bos- 
ooe McOorkeli and Bari -McClellan, 
dressed in red and purple, repre­
sented the burnt cork, artists. The 
orchestra was seated on a platform 
back, of the circle* the whole form­
ing a striking scene. Miss Grace 
JBeckiey was the pianist who 
furnished the accompamnent for 
the orchestra,
The boys put on a clever show, 
tlie solos being well received. The 
chorus equaled that of any profes­
sional organization. The song 
“ Where The Old Miami River Sings 
Its Song,'’.words by Mr Fred Mar­
shall and music by Mr. G. F. Slejrler, 
was sung by the latter for the first 
time in public. The jokes and gags 
were original and of. a local nature 
and furnished much arnusemenfrfor 
the good natured audience.
One of the features of the enter­
tainment > was clog dancing by 
Master Cassius Marcellas Towrisley, 
ten-year-old son of Mr. and- Mrs, 
W. P. Townsley, the fellow being an 
ariistin this line f, Mr. W. P. Harri- 
man's 'monologue, on “ Modern 
Politics" brought down the house. 
The second part was devoted to a 
comical farce of one act “ The Matri­
monial Agency”  fifteen college boys 
and girls taking part. Much' credit 
is given Miss Beckley as pianist, 
Prof, Siegler a$ interlocutor and di­
rector and Miss Vera Andr ew, who 
directed the farce, fer the success 
of the entertainment. - -
Another feature was the 36 page 
theatrical program, the must pro- 
tentloua program ever put oufc for 
any production in this county. .It 
was the result, of the effprte 
Messrs .P, D. Hixon anti RosSoe**’ 
Oopkell. The HERALD has had 
many c.omplim'ents-on the artistic 
appearance of "the program. - The 
management took extra precaution 
this year for good order and this 
was emphasized in’ the re marks of 
Mayor. Bull; . wbe 'thanked the 
audience on behalf of the company 
for its generous support. - Bast 
season the order was such that the 
public became disgusted and the 
minstrel boys were determined to 
give the public a good evenings 
entertainment—and they i|id.
BEAUTIFIES A  TOWN.
If people interested In improving 
this town could only visit South 
Charleston and see the-nlce cement 
sidewalks, curbs, gutters anti th* 
streets we are certain there would be 
a united effort to have th# same here.
The village council in South 
Charleston provided the grade for 
walks and for gutters and let the 
contract to the lowest responsible 
bidder, who was requirea to give 
bond, tu. this manner the work: 
was put down in proper form apd; 
was cheaper to the property holders; 
than where individual contracts 
were lefc.
There has been considerable work 
of this-kind done ip Cedarville in- 
the past bpt each person was al­
lowed to contract with whom he 
pleased.’ Theresultwas the .valks 
in some places^ were of Inferior/ 
material -weiVnot up to the standard, 
grade ’ and , file property owners4 
Could not rec^Yerfikmagea. '
A good rule;for cqUheil to follow 
would he the". Charleston plan.’ It 
will be.much cheaper to the people1 
and mue'h more satisfactory. There 
is no reason why ^optli Charleston 
pride should outshine toatof Cedar- 
Vllle. Tiiep let's have the apriuk 
ing of streets done by contract and 
charged, to the property abuling just 
like they doth other towns.
Rrv. Dr. James S. Martin "
Rev, Dr. jfame&ShMartin of Pittsburg, 
Pa„ General Superintendent of Nation­
al Reform Asa'n, - Organizing Second 
World’s Christian Citizenship Confer­
ence to be heid at Portland, Oregon, 
June 20th—July 0th, 1<J13..
COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
MiAY HAVE TO PAY.
The circuit court has overruled 
Judge Kyle in the suit of Prosecute 
or Day bourne of Clark Co , to com­
pel Greene county to pay her share 
of the district hospital. Kyle had 
held that the petition did not .state 
facts sufficient to constitute a case.
Laybourna had brought a manda­
mus suit against Auditor Dean to 
compel payment, the treasurer and 
cbdnty comiBsioners also being 
made defendents. According to the 
circuit court decision the case must 
he opened in the Common Pleas 
aourtfor heating on the merits of 
the case. -The Greene county com­
missioners had refused to comply 
with the terms of the district hospi­
tal hoard In that the site purchased 
was unsuitable and valued too high. 1
THEATRE NOTES.
Leo Ditrichstein, who adapted 
“ The Concert”  from tlie German 
play of the same name, wilUmact 
the principal role in that comedy 
when David Belasco presents it at 
the Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, 
on Thursday, April 18th, This 
JBelasco production has been otle of 
the season’s greatest triumphs, It 
has had a run- of 850 performances 
Belasco’s Theatre in New York, 
and the entire original company 
will he seen here when itls produced 
at the Fairbanks Theatre, The 
comedy contains a great many 
laughs but hae a senousveln withal. 
The story Is of a great musician, a 
virtuoso, Who IS adored by tills 
feminine pupils. This master of 
the piano forte is a Auhgarian with 
a  sensible American Wife, ■ Her love 
tor him steers him safely through 
many femlnihe escapades that 
would end in a divorce court with a 
less sensible wife- The action of tlie 
comedy is well sustained and the 
east is so evenly balancsd that the 
performance leaves nothing to- be 
desired*
—For sanitary aiabastineT all 
colors all new stock at iMdgway's.Jt
By all odds the best'lecture course 
number was the last one, the. Bohe­
mian quintet o, the Hruby Bros., 
which pleased a - large audience 
Tuesday evening.4' This inmous 
musical organization is comprised 
of five brothers, all artists and each, 
number, whether rendered as a 
body or by individuals, was an ar­
tistic gem. Those who did not hear 
this qumtett missed a number worth 
the price of a season ticket. The 
ImperaoMatlonspf Sousa and Crea­
tor®, famous band masters, could 
best be judged by those who have 
seen them.
As announced before the Brother­
hood did not desire to continue the 
course and on the suggestion of Mr. 
L. H, Sullenkerger, a citizens com­
mittee was appointed to represent 
the various religious and education­
al institutions to provide a course 
next year. A vote of the audience 
showed favorable support would be 
guaranteed' for a course of six num­
bers for one dollar, '
Mr, Snllonborger appointed the 
following committee: S, G. "Wright, 
Dr. M» I. Marsh, Louis Tindall, 
Prof. Loro- Alien, Miss Mary-Ervin 
and Miss dha Townsley. .
With the number of young people 
in this seution there should he Some 
concerted action of the public to 
provide clean wholesome amuse­
ment, with a few lectures atong 
humorous and educational lines, 
Cedarville cannot afford to lie with­
out a lecture course and the M. E, 
Brotherhood Is to be commended 
for the excellent courses lb has pro­
vided at a nominal cost.
Send in yont picture framing now, 
Newest-mouldings, export work, low 
prices. West's, Xenia, O,
—The only dearlof in town that 
handles ail leading brands of Cigars 
and Cigarettes is O. M. Bjdgway, 8t
**Tha Ulster” by Sydtier Rosor 
feld Philosophic play, will be 
presented in the Opera House 
April 26th.
F o n t s
Sasfttifrh* Pest* 1£o eaoh*
No. 2 Locust Posts 18c each* 
ChefciriMt Posf* 20o each.
No. 1 Locust Peat* 28c each. 
Saleot Locust Posts 27c each.
Kerr 4  Msstlftgd Bros*
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COURT NEWS.
A dispatch Batetfday staled' that 
the,attorney gentfral wiil conduct s 
more thorough probe in thin county 
and in due time ft will be, taken np. 
Thq same dispatch stated that Dr. 
Fess expressed surprise when in­
formed of the. Dean indictment,-but 
expressed a hope that i f  he-had 
been guilty lie would bd convicted. 
Tills statement has caused no little 
comment 'in that the Qitlzen’s 
League and Mr* Dean were active in 
the Dr's- campaign last fall and It 
intimated that at the proper time 
this will, be investigated, money 
having been raised to boost tbe Dri 
for constitutional convention. 
Information hiss been‘ given out 
that both the gangsters and re­
formers have endeavored to keep’ 
the attorney general out of the in­
vestigation* but efforts along this 
line failed.
Monday; Auditor Dean and. Phil 
Matthews appeared before- Judge 
Kyle on the indictments against 
them* The former entered a plea of 
not guilty while tbe latter took ad­
vantage of the three days allowed 
by law to makedris plea, The bond 
was placed at $600 and each signed 
his own bond.
Dates for the trials will be set to 
accommodate Attorney General 
Hogan. Judge Kyle has asked the 
presiding judge in the district to ap­
point a judge suitable to the state 
and the defendants. .
Buggies pAiNTXitHave your 
buggy or carriage painted now so 
thatitwrilbe ready for use When 
nice weather openB. My shop is 
now open and orders are being 
booked and wilt be filled in time.
Ralph Wolferd.
—Property ewrters contemplating 
painting their houses or bams 
should see M. A. McLean or I. F, 
Puffer for estimates on the work. 
AH orders carefully and promptly 
looked alter,
, McLean &  Puffer.
Don’t forget' the entertainment 
to be given on Fftjtey evening, 
April li, fit the K, Of PLHall by the 
young people - in of the Hfc.
Paul Temple, A, >$r^ church.
- ■ >' - ■ »n-iITy^
- -gnrthg Suits, $10.00 to $22.60. 
StjjbLJVAN’a,
21 So, Limestone St., 
Springfield, Ohio;
—Fow SaU»:—Two sorrel draft 
colt* for match team*, on* four 
years old weighs M00f other three 
and weighs lOfO,
David Williamson
A legal point of inuqh interest, 
affecting the right of a child born 
to a testator after his will was 
made, to take under the Will, was 
decided in the case of William Clar­
ence McMillan against Sarah J, Mc­
Millan. The case hinged on an 
item in the will of Hugh McMillan 
tp the eftect that if at bis death he 
would leave a child, his widow and 
the child should inherit the -farm 
share and share -alike, Clarence 
McMillan, the plaintiff, was born 
to the .couple after the will was 
executed. He held that, this fact 
revoked the will, and brought suit 
to recover as an heir. Common 
Pleas court held that the will was 
not revoked, and that It makes pro­
vision for the son as the after horn 
child. The opinion of the Circuit 
court waB the same as that of Judge 
Kyle.
SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
. A meeting of the district senatori­
al committee Was held in Loveland 
last Friday and the date for the 
senatosiaT convention set for June 
« ,  19m at Washington C. H. Dele­
gates will be chosen by county con­
ventions,-one foi; eaeh 2o0 votes as 
east for Warren G. Harding for 
governor. Clinton will have 13 
delegates, Fayette 10, Greene 16, 
Highland Jlanu Boss 17. - It will re­
quire 35 votes-for a nomination. 
Harry D. Smith and A. W. Hum­
phreys are-the members qrthe.com- 
mittee from this county.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
. . «*
It may seem==
a little early to plant corn. There 
may be still a chill in the air, but 
it is none too early to resolve oneself 
into a Committee on Ways, and 
Means, so that when Corn planting 
time does come, you will not only 
know what to do but the best way. to 
do it,
Let us suggest that you purchase a
Black H aw k
—or—
John Deere
KERR 1  HASTINGS BROS.
Jn the matter of Publication of 
Notice itt the state ol James S. 
Turner," deceased;— “
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
aiidduly qualified by the Probate 
Court of Greene  ^County,. Ohio, as 
administrator of the above named 
estate. All persons 'indebted to 
*aid, estate must make immediate 
payment}, those having claims-will 
present"themJor(S(jttlement, .
- , ’ John D. Sitvey,
Buy Anchor paint,'1 It will satisfy 
you ip every, respect-
, • Tarbox Lumber Co.
* . * rif*--: ‘ *
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
, Mr, John McYay, member' of the 
County Infirmary Board which was 
.legislated out of existence by -the 
last legislature, announces himself 
as a candidate before the next Re­
publican primary for.the nomination 
of county treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of S. C. Anderson as a 
candidate for representative be­
fore the Republean primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of B. 8 . Harmount as a 
candidate for county, treasurer sub­
ject to the Republican' primary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of W. L. Marshall as, a 
Candidate before the Republican 
primary for County Treasurer. -
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Amos B, Faulkner as a 
candidate for County Auditor be­
fore theBepubllcan primary.'
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. George -Perrill, of 
Bowefsvllle, as a candidate for 
County. Commissioner before the Re­
publican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Walter L, Dean as a 
candidate for the re-nomination of 
County Auditor.'
We are authorized to announce U.
F, Thomas as a candidate for County 
Recorder subject to the Republican 
Primary Election to bo held May 
Slat, tor/.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of W. F. Orr as a candi­
date for Prosecuting Attorney be­
fore the Republican primary, May 
St
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of W« B. McCalhster a* 
candidate lor Bherlff, subject to the 
Republican Primary May 21.
We arc authorized to announce 
the name o f Col, T. T. Cummins as 
a candidate for Representative be­
fore the Republican Primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Rt D, Williamson as,a 
candidate for renomination' for 
County Commissioner before^the 
Republican Primary.
We ate authorized to announce 
the name of Judge M*r6Us Shoup 
as a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for, Congress in the 
Bixth Congteasionaldistrict subject 
to the primary election in May,
W e are authorized to announce 
the name Of J, Carl Marshall ask  
candidate for County Clerk before 
the Republican primary,
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Frank L. Johnson a* 
a candidate ior re-nomination for 
thoofiioeof Prosecuting Attorney,' 
subject to the Republican primary, j
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS* ** /  * 4 „ •" 1 i * K *
FRUIT & GROCERIES
P
SUCCESSORS TO.C. C.^ WEIMER.
Cedarville * - * - . Ohio.
.’i;/
'iflwwwiWMiW
/5=
Are You Satisfied -Vl
with your investments? Is  your interest paid 
promptly; Is your money available,, if yoy should 
need it on short notice— arid are you absolutely pro­
tected against loss?
W rite for booklet describing the many advan­
tages o f our 5% Dividend Accounts, with “ Security 
that is Absolute.”
Getn Gty
Building and Loan Association
Dayton* Ohio
ORGANIZED 1887
A88ET8 $3,800,000.00, * SURPLUS $100,000.00
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
PUBLIC SALE OF FINE HORSES
We will sell 85 head of horses, consisting of standard bred horse q, 
. roadsters, work horsCs and mules at tlie
Oak Law n Farm
Five miles north of Xenia, Ohm, on the Springfield and Xenia 
fraction Line, Stop 81, on
Thursday, April 25th, 1912
Persons thinking of buyinp should come before the sale and 
look over the horses
TERMS CASH--TO any orte so desiring, a credit of nine 
months will be given by purchaser giving interest bearing note 
with apprved security.
W. B. Bryson & Son
MAJOR H. H, BRAN, Auct,
« , , • ..
BOAT. 35. RRFflON, Clerk
r^ « -  A V
iMiWRM
jw  j4Hv ju'- 'jaag*1
Nobby
:Styles
F O R
Hats, Suits, and 
Furnishings, you 
can save from 
25 to 33  1-3 per 
cent, if you buy 
of
Sullivans,
The Cedarville Herald.
.. | io o  X^cr Year,
KAHLH BULL - Editor
Entered at the Post-uffieo, Oedar- 
villo, October ill, 1S97.J as second 
class blotter.
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 2 , 1912
mskmmb PMKtt^
CHURCH SERVICES. i M n w o u m -1
CANDIDATE! FOR
M EM BER QF CONGRESS
Sixth District 
R. A. HAYNES
Editor of the Hillsboro Dispatch
The gas and cpal bills will soon 
give way to those of the ico man.
The streets have beep given a clean 
ing under the direction of Street 
Commissioner Keppon and we notice
[ quite and improvement abput the 
i business sectiou.
21 So. Limestone Street 
Springfield, Ohio.
Pain Pill 
then— 
TaKeit
^  »„ Easy
To get the best of Backache 
Get a Box of'
D p . M i l e s *  
A n t i - P a i n  P i l l s
Otherwise Backache 
May get the best o f ypu
Nothing , disturbs the human 
system more than pain whether 
it be in tile form of headache; 
backache, neuralgia, stomachache 
or the ^ painspeculiar to, women. 
Dr. Miles*. Anti-Pain Pills are a 
standard remedy for pain, and 
are praised by a great army'of 
men and women who have used 
thpm for years. .
“A friend wa* down with XaGfippe and nearly crazed with awful backache. I gave her one Anti-Pain Pill and left another for her to take. They helped 
her right.away, and she says she Will, 
never he without them again.’1' J . Mrs. g. H, Webb, Austmbuxg, O,, - 
i t^ *il druggist*—25 doses SS cents. 
r-,i5JES Me d ic a l , co., Elkhart, Ind*
60 YEARS*
e x p e r ie n c e
The meat packers made good in 
their trials and escaped being found 
guilty. It developed that the cost 
to the government in prosecuting 
the .cases would be as great as the 
profits of those indicted,
The Sfhenvood Dollar a day pen­
sion bill was defeated In the Senate 
and the Congressman has now ad­
dressed theveterang in-apublic!letter 
askingadvice on supporting another 
bill that will bring slight increases.
The railroads announce that there 
will be no special Sunday excursions 
this summer. Is i t ' possible, that 
this order is the result of Billy Sun­
day’s influence or is it a desire of 
the companies to require people to 
pay lull fare?
’ The recent grand jury investi­
gation in Xenia has caused the 
Fourth Warders m that city <o loolj. 
rather down cast Some one has 
let the political pie crust burn 
for there is going to he ho change in 
that ward this primary. A well- 
known colored Ward healer of that 
precinct when informed that there 
was little chance of a harvest of 
ghlcl this spring' /expressed himself 
thus! "Well sab, if there is to be too 
money; there will be‘no election in 
that, ward tms-yeari”  '
fit F. CHURCH. Mam-st.)
Teachers Meeting at 7 p. mM Sat­
urday, : ;
Blbio School afc9;50a. in. Sabbath.
Fi’eacliingatlOjSO, by- tho pastor, 
Subject; “ Tonis at the 'Lord’s 
Table,”
CL E. meets at 6 p. m. Subject: 
How Can We Enrich Our Sabbaths? 
Led by the pastor.
Preaching at [T, P. church at 7 p. 
m.
Wednesday eveningprayor service 
at 7 o'clock. Topic: The Slum 
Ohurch Rev. 2:12 17.
Communion services on Sabbath, 
April 21. Remember tho special 
offering on that day.
Rev. H. G. Foster will preach, at 
the preparatory services Friday and 
Saturday afternoons, April 10 and 
20 at 2 o’clock.
Seas'on will meet at 1:15 p» m. 
Friday and Saturday and at these 
meetings will gladly receive any 
candidate for membership ip our 
communion. .
U. 1YCHUROB,
Sabbath School at 0:80.
Preaching.by the pastor at 10:80.
Y. P. C. U. at 6:00,. Leader J. S. 
E. McMluhael.
Preaching by tho pastor at 7:00. 
Subject, “ Is the Young Man Safe?”
Prayer-meeting Wednesday at 
7:00, Lender, Mrs. M. I. Marsh;
m ; e . c h u r c h  •
.5:30 a. m. Sunday School,
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
0:00 p. m, Epworth League. ,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
nt 7:00 o ’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening o f  each month,
S U M M
LESSON
’Ey E. O. SEkLI-UlS, lUreetor of Even­
ing Erparln:rnt,/ri»e Moody Bible In- atHule of OUSea.T},)
LESSON FOB APRIL 14.
HIE USE OF THE SABBATH.
T,i:S5S02Sr TEXT-MatlC S:S3 to S\0. GULDEN TEJlT-.-’lIie Sabbath, was 
ma,3o for man umi. not malt for the Scfb- tatb,"-Mark 2:27,
QUIET WEDDING.
■ A quietwedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. Bert Turner 
Wednesday afternoon when bis, 
nister, Miss Mary I. Turner, whs 
united in marriage to , Mr. John 
Arthur Swaby. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. S. 33. -Mo-' 
Michael at three thirty, only a few 
friends being present.
Aftey the ceremony the brldo and 
groom drovh .to their newly fur­
nish home on the Springfield pike 
where they will bo tit home to their 
manyfriejnds. Both are popular 
young people and have the well* 
wishes of a lfirge circle of , friends. ,
P atent#
AtyriRufcWJnv«nr
1 RADE IyIAFIKS '9PH H RA Deatons 
■  o l H ’  C opyrights &c.
tvrona sending a rtetcti andfjacrcripMonAny ................. ojtimtifi »«9 whether «n
llani *' Mntrrw. intents.««encry6r'siicurt'nkj>»i.. .Mupa.A Co- recslw »«t*j»t9tfc», winiouc ohRmo, in theSatniificJUtitricah**
i v w y  w v i t t  v f  s u  u s u n u i ' a i u r o ^
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
t» MmeAttilyaHm snd itahMlriy car*
|9R, HEBRAS UNBOfii
ih» west wonderful ectraUflc discovery of ntodem tlmea&r tbesevereit cues oMtchliij mles. Bawnm. Tetter, 8*lt Eheum. Bin* Werra, Bsr^ sr’sltctr, etc. Tils highly tosdf-qiitsd sntleaptlo Salve kills the germs, ro tnoTM tke trouble and heals the Irritation permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar*
mailed. Trial
THE 8. C. BITTNER CO:, Toledo, Ohio,
The Con Con has: now cost the 
people of this state^79,GOO attdj only 
$30,<X)O remains in t|ie - •pedal' fund 
to keep this show! on , exhibition. 
Wc have tohave some place to train 
candidates and the people of the 
state might just as well pay the bill 
as not. A half hundred of the mem­
bers • are ‘ candidates, for various 
'offices, President Bigelow annonn- 
cliig several days ago that thirty 
members would return to their 
counties to become candidates for 
representative. ,
tinder the Kimball orrupt 
practice act there ‘can be lit Je “ in­
fluence”  Used by candidates in the 
primary Or regular election. The 
campaign promises to be much out, 
of the ordinary for there must be no 
money, no whiskey, no cigars, no 
promises, up jobs ho deputyslnps, 
no hauling to the polls, no circulars, 
no letters no missionaries, no work­
ers at the polls, no button-holding, no 
conferences, no smiles, no bo! t, no 
tears, no nothing* As Jim Faulk­
ner would say: “ Merciful Jeliosa- 
phatl What a mind, what a mind:
'Tho UI*t*r”-bySydnoy Ro»or- 
feld Philosophic play will bo 
presented In the Opera House 
April 26tH.
SENIOR L. T. L
* The Senior Loyal Temperance 
LegiOu will hold the next* regular 
meeting, ’ Tuesday evening, - April 
13th, at Carnegie Library. Besides 
a literary program we will have* 
general consideration of the question 
of “ Woman 'Sufferag^I Bring any 
literature you may have on this 
Subject"with you to be read -in the 
uieetiug. Let us all get informed 
upon this, one of tho most popular 
subjects of the day. The meeting 
opens- at 7:80 p, m, and closes 
promptly at9:30. Everybody cou)e.
Key. R, A, Hutchison, of Pitts­
burg visited here the first of the 
week. On Saturday, Rev., Hutch! 
son and son, James, attended the 
“ World”  in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Paul^Stiles, of Springfield, 
spout Friday at the home of Mr,. J. 
C. Barber.
Rev. W. J. Smiley, of Sparta, 111., 
stopped' here Wednesday enroute 
home from Philadelphia where ho 
attended a meeting of officials of 
tho Reformed Presbyterian church.
QUIT YOUR DARNING 
Buy "Holeproof Hose” the orlg 
Inal guaranteed Hosiery, 'Men’s 
Sox" all colors, 6 pair in a box, 
per box,$1.50.
Ladles Hose, 6 pairs $2.00.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
. t . • i Cedarville, O., February M 1012
Tho danlago'to my dwelling caused by the fire of the shop of 
Ralph Tewnsloy, February nth, 1912, was promptly paid by Tb§ 
Now York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew lack son.
Arthur B, Towusley,
Cedarville, Ohio, February 27tb, 1912. 
Tho loss and, damage to ffiy property caused by the lire of 
Ralph iW nsley’ sshop February 14th, 1912, was promptly paid by 
Tlte New York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew 
■Jackson. \ ■
George H. Smith 
March 6,* 10 12 ,
My shop and contents were totally destroyed by flre February 
Hth, 1912, the loss was promptly paid by The national Fire In­
surance Comsuny, of Hartford, Con., represented by Andrew 
Jack&m. f  ■■■■.■.
Ralph E. Townsley.
INSURANCE
A n d rew  Jackson
H*3prescnts a line of good companies
F IR E  - , L IF E  - AUTOMOBTEE 
TOEJSfADO ^ACC IDEN T - SU RETY  BONDS 
M ONEY TO  DOAN
Mrs. Mary A. McMichael, Of 
Xenia, is spending a few - days with 
her soli, Kov. J* S. El McMkhael 
and iamlly.
Mrs. Omer Burretl and daughter 
of Springfield have been the guests 
Of Mrs. Mora Bobbins this week.
Mr. Harry Randall and family, or 
Dayton, spent Easter with relatives 
here, j .
—Call and see the Bull Dog Foed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En­
gines, J, E, Pierce,
$100 Rewards $100.
That the Christian sabbath is to be 
a Boon and not to be a • Borden is 
the gist of the touching o! Jesus 
upon that subject. For what Is the 
Sabbath set aside and to what use 
shall we put the time thus set aside, 
Rre and have been throng? the yearn 
very live questions. That God had so­
ciological, physical reasons for setting 
aside one day in seven an «. day 
d£ rest and recreation has led some- 
tp advocate what we know ns a “Con­
tinental Sunday”—one given over to 
pleasure, games, sports, auto rides, 
drives, etc,, and an over emphasis, 
upon the fact that God, meant ns not 
only to rest but also that he “hal­
lowed it,” has given us tho Puritani­
cal observance that Is akin to a- wor­
ship of this seventh day,' Which is 
right? , ■
As we Study these two incidents in 
the life of our Lord, tho plucking of 
tho grain and the healirig^f the with­
ered hapd, both of which occurred 
upon the Sabbath,-we can surely find- 
guidance 9s to what shall bo Otir .ob­
servance of this day, ' '
Let us look at the first. ..Passing 
through the field the hungry disci* 
.pies plucked some of the ripened 
grain, and sifting lfc*in their hands, 
they ate if to supply their hunger. 
Mind, there was no reaping and gath­
ering into barns,for the profit of the 
owner, bpt simply the gathering of 
sufficient to relieve the needs,,of the 
moment. ' /  , * . -
How Josus Spent £at)baf.h,, 
Passing on/ Jesus enters the s^yrta- 
gague 'and there found a man.-haviftg 
a withered -hand. Again the 'ever 
watchful pharisees observed him 
“that they might accuse hint” 
Jesus, knowing their growing antag­
onism, their attitude of distrust, takes- 
advantage- of the helplessness, of the 
man to teach these Pharisees the les­
son ]ot obedience-yes for once,, in 
scorn ho rebukes them; <- -anger and 
grief struggled in 'thd heart of Jesus 
04 he commands the ''sick nian to- 
strctch forth his hand, and with tho 
command Went power stt that the man 
stretched - forth hlfe hand restored 
to its full strength and usefulness, 
Is it not sufficient that sin.-, makes 
Strange hod fellows, las for- fm.tdflce,' 
the Pharisees consorting with tho 
Herodiatts, two parties Us opposite as 
possible and bitter in their antagon­
ism, taking counsel hour they may de-' 
‘stray this young-Galilean. The fact 
was tho disciples had violated no 
law' of God, but an ordinance of mam 
.What irony of Jeans' tones as' he 
fished them “did ye never read?” Tho 
complaint of. a Puritanical Sabbath 
was never raised by one Who has’ a 
. loving familiarity with, the TWord of 
God—God gave us the Sabbath, It did 
not come by accident,
God win .surely reckon with those 
corporations and individuals who de­
mand, as shown by tho social surveys 
Of some of the steel, towns, for llltts* 
tration, seven flays'labor each week, 
or who in ihclr individual lives are so 
engrossed in business and in pleasure 
as to deaden and starve their souls, 
whjch are all the time crying out for 
God. ■* ;
Jesus' jahger was at the hardness; 
and his compassion for this hardness 
of the hearts of the Pharisees. Let 
us avoid tho Frath and be subject to 
tho compassionate -pity of God, Last 
Sunday we Biudled the resurrection of 
our Loffl, Let ns remember that the 
Christian gabbath Is a weekly remind­
er of that great fact.
Principles Make Christian*.
Rules make Pharisees, principles 
make Christians. It is not, “thus saith 
tho priest or the council,”  that is to 
govern our actions, for that method 
has always served to deaden our cor 
Science, hence it is that Jesus said, 1 
desire not sacrifice but mercy. My 
kingdom is not to become a burden; 
f  came to free men from the burden 
of ceremonial observance. I desire 
mercy, therefore, if whenever the op­
portunity comes for you to exercise the 
principles of true religion, to visit the 
pick, to relieve the widows and tho 
fatherless, to relieve human need, to 
direct men's thoughts to me in wor­
ship, if  it be Sunday or not, you 
ought to do It ip glad recognition that 
the Son of Man came not to ho minis- 
tergdAinto but to minister. Church 
members will have a good deal to an­
swer for in lending support to open 
phops, and extra labor upon trans­
portation facilities on tho Sabath 
day, .
Weston never walks on Sunday, 
Wilbur Wright Will riot fly upon Sun­
day, Not all Sunday labor is Sabbath 
breaking, but let us baw.aro we do not 
dull a keen conscience upon one hand, 
or on the other hand hinder our use­
fulness fty Conforming our acta to un­
necessary standards, not demanded 
nor authorized by Christ, The presl-
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wlilcli lias Been 
In use fop oven .30 years, Has borne tlie signature of
and has been made under bis per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in  this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CA STO R IA
Castorlft, Is a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It  Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. , It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend, •
GENUINE CA STO R IA  ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of
The M  You Dave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THe CEHTAUH COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY*
A re  You Getting the 
T en th s?
W e  pay you for every bit of cream delivered to us 
even to the tenth of a pound.
TRY US AND SEE!
The Xenia Creamery Company,
'The Best Is the Test. .
W attB ro3. So. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
Jw
Our line of Woolens for this season is  one* of thd 
finest and best we ever had. We have an, extra line 
of fine blue serges in stock and when you ,to come 
to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits.from $20.00 up.
KANY,
The Leading flerchant Tailor.i • •
XENIA, OHIO.
Fresh Fish
. O Y S T E R S
Tlie renders of this pnpw will be ploaBO- 
to leorri that there is at least ons drwdecl 
ilfewiW that science lint been able to dure in 
all its stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s 
OsWrh Cure 3s the only positive care now 
knoivn to the medical fraternity; Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a
dent of Cornell unlveraity has said: 
“The observance of Sunday i« the , 
temporal sign that man belongs not i 
ohly to time but to eternity. Lot us 
observe it as a day of physical rest, 
Christ transformed the deformed,
§  ESTABLISHED 1896
W . L . C L E .M A N S ,
J R.E.AL E.STATE
I  A N D
1 I N S U R A N C E .  '
1  CEDAR.VILLE - - OHIO
oonstltudonal treatment. Hen's Catarrh 
Cure IS token internally, acting directly up
on the blood nnd mucous sutraCcs of system 
thereby destroying the foumlstion of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
buffdljtg, rip the constitution end desisting 
neture lu doing Its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
list tiliey offor one Hundred Hollars for rmy 
ease that it fails to cure. Semi for fisto 
ftisiimorilAls,
« ’■;> EXPERT
. f ' - i  W a t .V  Kspofrim T
' ‘ ''’ll*  Lk'ansol,!>vFat^oiy
’  ^ "1 , .System 
' \±-3*y ■ ■ ,• V
Addbws, if. J. OIlPRlfiY A Co, Tolede O. 
Sold by Drogsdst, 7Cc,
All's PAinltiy nils arc ttiu boat,
t
ft. ,; ;V . * •  ^ Yf.yf
6««L-P. -tiffany, Xenia TRY OUR JOB PRINTINC
IT WILL JUST TOUCH THE 
HPQT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health,. 
• good cheer and long life is what 
wo promise if you ’
Buy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a lot of the meat that’s gold, 
hut not in ours. Wesell the best 
and at* a fraction above cost. 
Our market 1b safe and not high 
priced,
c, H. CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio,
■
Cedarville Residence and 
Business Properties 
For Sale.
2 Elegant homes on West 
Xenia avenue.
2 ‘ Brick Business Blocks on 
3\*aiu street.
2 Good residence propertied 
CfiiUicothe street.
1 Good 5 room* house with 
barn, cement walks, good 
V^ ell and cistern. South 
Main street, Price $11.00.
ONE 10-room house on Main street 
between railroad and Xenia ave­
nue. Lot 70xlfi0 feet; cemehbwalks 
drilled Well, cistern in . house; 
barn. Price and terms reasonable
W.L.CLEMANS
Real E state Agent *
The
*■*'¥
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
’ HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L 9  N O W  as C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night,
Th* Beat of Good Used in the Gul- 
in&ry Department.
J. H. McniLLAN.
- ' Funeral Director, and Furniture 
Dealer. Manulacturer of Clement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Bu Id ing 
Blooks. Telephone 7,
Cedarville, Ohio.
DICK A. T0W N SLEY
Contractor for
Foundations, W a lk s and 
Verandas a  Specialty. 
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 6-108
Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for’' Orio medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we .urge Jrou in buying 
to fco careful to gat the genuine—
^THEQFOBtD^:
L iv er M edicine .
The reputation of this old, rella- B  
ble medicine, for constipation, in- ft 
digestion end liver troubi e, i3 firm* fc 
ly established. It does not imitatij pu 
other medicines. It is better than fi’ 
others, or it would not bo the fa- fl! 
vorito liver powder, with a large; I-; 
sale than all others combined. R
SOLD IN TOWN 1 F* '
PILES
* & F IS T U L A
_ Atd> Atit. a
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
d k !» j. j .  M cCl e l l a n
Sj&tfiWlww COUIMtl)5,0.
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| LOCAL ANO PERSONAL 4
-^Pilofc Aeeiyleim Generators for 
the lighting of country homes.
J.E , Ploree,
Mr, Elmer Owens has rented 
rooms tn the Oronae block and will 
move tho ilrst of the week.
Mias Belle {latch, of Xenia, was 
the guest of Mm. Lucy McGlollrm, 
Saturday.
Misses Lueiie Gray and Raelspl 
Tarijox spent Saturday in Cin­
cinnati.
—Funs For H atching:—From 
prizo winning White Plymouth 
Itdcka. Fifteen eggs for CO cents 
Phone 3-JOS Harvey Myers.
—-Indies Golorite makes your old 
straw hats look wow ISO at Ridg- 
ways. . lit
Cl o t he s  of 
CLEANED at
all kinds uIVY
HOME Clothing Co,
Mrs. Anna Morton and daughter, 
Grace, who have been In Detroit 
since hist fall, have returned home.
Smith and daughter,! Mrs. W« II. Owens left Thursday 
M ibb Louise Smith, have gone to! for Pittsburg where-sho will be the 
Chicago where the latter expects to I guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Lott, tor 
take up her art studies, i several days;
Frank L. Johnson W ill
Run On His Merits.
Present Prosecuting Attorney Announces Can­
didacy For Second Term and Clearly 
Explains His Position to Public.-
In announcing myself as U candidate for nomination for Prosecut­
ing Attorney of the county for a SECOND TERM, I hare no apology' 
to make to anyone for my attitude in t’he. enforcement of the law-, but 
, have.this to say,vhowever, in reference to that matter: ’ 'When I 
went into the office I  took 1 oai h to enforce -ALL the laws, not 
PART Of the law. I further found that Section 13228 General Code, 
made It my SPECIAL duty to enforce the liquor Jaws. Now, I ' was 
not resonsible for the law,rbutl was responsible lor my oath, of office,
. and there was the Jaw and it became my duty to enforce it, which I 
have tnedto do, like all other laws that I found on the statue. If 
there have been more prosecutions along this line than others/ it has 
. been because there have been MOKE violations of this Jaw than the. 
other laws. But I-want it understood, that as long as the law remains' 
on the statute books of the State and as. long as I am Prosecutor of 
the county, I  shall continue to deal with violations of this law in the 
same manner that I would deal with violations of any other law. 
Not in a vindictive or partisan manner, but in a way that will render 
justice to the State and to the offender.
, It hasbeeitthe history of tue Republican party in Greene county, 
With but few rare exceptions, to grant an officer a SECOND'TERM 
WITHOUT OPPOSITION. (My opponenfchad a second term without 
opposition) and so If lam  to have opposition for my second term it, 
can be plainly seen that the only reason for so doing is because I have 
done my duty m enforcing the law in accordancewijt.h my sworn duty 
so to do.
■ I f  tbe Repuhlican voters of Greene county do not want an officer 
to enforce ALL the laws, hut.oniy a PART, then I  ask them in fair­
ness to themselves and to mo to vote lor the opposition for j
"Would it not be better for me to go down m defeat knowing I had 
at least tried, to do my duty, than compromise myself by surrendering 
my oath of office for the position of Prosecutor?
. The question plainly put then is this; Do the people o f ' Greene 
^county want the Prosecutor to do his duty, or do they want him to 
• disregard his <?ath and ignore the law? 1
' I  maybe unable to see each voter before the, Primary, as I  am 
.very busy in the office tendiugto the affairs of the county, and State, 
I  but earnestly solicit your'vote and influence.
Thanking you for the conflden ce' given me. in 'tho past and for 
ypur support in the campaign, I  am,
•Sincerely yours,'
' , FRANK L. JOHNSON.
Pros, Atty. Greene Co., .Ohio,
mta
Don’t 
make the 
mistake of 
ing too  
for your Clothes
When you can save $5.00 to $10  
here. And you get a selection 
from the finest lot of fabrics you 
ever saw.
pay=
much
No M ore $15N o L ess
Made to your order* Guaranteed 
to fit and to give absolute satis­
faction in every respect.
Siebler
Co l  Main & Limestone Sts.; 
Springfield, - - Ohio.
Tho board of education has been 
unable to secure tho service of Upl. 
Bam to dpliver the class address for 
graduating exercises and tho date 
has been changed until Wednesday, 
May 10, instead o f one day later 
os announced.
Andrew Hinton has purchased 
the O. M. Harris Jr., billard room.
Mr. W. H, Barber is home from 
his trip to Central America anil the 
Panama Canal. Mr. Barber lias be­
come quite a globe trotter, having 
traveled much in tills country god 
abroach
WE YOU-WILL PAY 
■ • 19c •
Per dozen for clean, fresh 
today, Saturday, April 
Bring us your surplus.
Bird's Mamrfioth Store,
Eggs,
13th,
Arrangements are being made for 
tne rebuilding of the U. p. church 
at Sugarereek which burned several 
months ago. Tho new structure 
will bo of stone.
Mr. S. E. Busier, of South Charles­
ton, was the guest of Mr. 'G.' F. 
SlegJer from Friday evening until 
Sabbath morning.
PANTS, The best selection of 
Men’s Fine Dress and Work 
Pants in town is at our store. 
Men’s  Dress Pants, $2  to $ 5  pr, 
Men’s Work Pants $j1 to $ 2 .
Bird's Mammoth Store-
H I. D M  THRU- 
BULL SUCCESS­
FUL. CANDIDATE.
We notice by tho Springfield, iu ,} 
News tbat.Hon. David Turnbull of 
Monmouth, Hi., waft- successful in 
securing the Democratic nomination 
for Stato Senator in the jB2nd 
district primary, Tuesday, Mr, 
Turnbull m a prominent citizen in 
Monmouth, being oneof two Demo­
crats over elected sheriff of Warren 
county. His many CedarvUle 
friends and relatives join in con­
gratulating him cm ills nomination 
ami hope for his success next fail.
.SUITS, See our window dis­
play of Man"* Fine Suits. We 
sell the best $15 Suit fri the 
county. Try us,
s Bird’s Mammoth Store
—Noticesfor candidates, ail politi­
cal matter and write-ups Will be 
run until the day of the primary at 
our usual ;rat.es for this class of 
advertising, On? columns are open 
to till candidates ai>d there is no 
better medium for reaching the 
people of this section of the county.
(3
-Eastman Kodaks and supplies, 
Clark. Nagley, Dealer
Master Howard Shepherd of "Col 
umbiis has been the guest of his 
aunt, Mi's. A. O. Bridgman.
F or  Saps :--Alarge butchersmeat’, 
•ooler Cliieinriati make good as new. 
Also a combination lock iron safe, 
it, O. W. Crouse, CedarvUle, O.
Give Anchor paint a trial and you 
will use no other. ' -
TarboxDumber Co
The inter-collegian debate be­
tween Wilberforce University and 
Fiske University took place last 
Eriday night at Wijbocfofoe. Tlie 
subject was i ' ‘Resolved that Hie 
present method of electing United 
Stands Senators is preferable to (he 
election by,, popular vote.1’ The 
decision was in favor of Fislre, 
which upheld the negative., The 
-judges Were; W. S.' Howard; of 
Xenia, Wilber King, assistant pros­
ecuting attorney and Rev, J. B. E. 
McMichael,.of CedarvUle.
25c13c EACH for a regular 
Garden Rake or Hoe at
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Mr. D. II. McFarland for the vill­
age and Mr, Harry Kennon for the 
township, have started their wo fit 
listing the personal property for' 
taxation. This year all property 
must be listed for what it is- worth 
In mohey. Men and women are be­
ing called upon and questions asked 
this year that havo never been used 
before so don’ t get offended at the 
assessor, he is only doing his duty. 
Next year assessors can go back 
and list things, not returned this 
year and a penalty will be added. 
So you had better return all your 
property.
The week has been an exceeding­
ly busy, one, especially for the 
! farmers, who are two weeks behind 
with their plowing as compared with 
other years. Probably not more 
than one field of wheat in ten will 
be loft for harvest, the others are 
being plowed for corn or oats. It 
has been years since the acreage for 
oats is as great ns at present. Pros­
pects for "a wheat crop are q,ofc en­
couraging for the paper imll “which 
uses thousands of tons of Btraw 
yearly.
MWi
—Ladies of CJedarvllle, Selma and 
Wllborlorce. I am - resident cor- 
sitire for the Spltelia Corsets.. Not 
sold in stores. Made to your meas­
ure. Guaranteed perfect fitting, I 
shall be pleased to take your meas­
ure and fit you to a Splrelia before 
you order your spring gown. AII the 
latest models. Trained corsitiro 
service. Phone 10. ' Mrs.^.E,,Payne,
Mrs. G. W, Harper waft taken sud­
denly ill Monday with ptomaine 
poisoning; •
The officers and teachers of'the 
U, P, Sabbath School called at the' 
home‘of Mr. F. P. Hastings Thurs­
day evening about twenty-five be­
ing present. The occasion waS in 
honor of tho eight years .service that 
Mr. Hastings has performed as 
superintendent of tho Sabbath 
School, lie having resigned some 
days ago. Rev. J. S, E. McMlcbael 
presented Mr. Hastings with a new 
umbrella. ' The presentation ad­
dress was respond to by, Mr. Hast­
ings In a few well chosen words, 
Prof. Leroy Allen, the new superin­
tendent, also gave a short address, 
Befreshmenis had been provided 
and the everting will he one of 
pleasant memory by all present,
For Rent:—Fiveyoom cottage on 
East X*nia Avenue, Apply to Dick 
A, Townsley,
F o r  S a w ; :  — T wo good chicken 
coops—‘one Philo coop, the * other 
a colony, coop. Inquire of
• " W.-E. Putt.
Great sale of Wail Paper of 'Wests 
Byofc Store Xenia. Special sale of 
one room buridle lots, from -23c to 
$1.00 per room. , Don’ t miss these 
bargains. Bring -thO size of your 
loom.
. -NOTICE"'
WE DONOTSHOWCarpets, 
Rugs, Matting orWal! Paper AT 
NIGHT, bsn’tforget this.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Messrs. W. D^NiaOet and S. E. 
Klzer of Chicago, both writers of 
note, will be in Dayton , Saturday 
night to address one of the ciubs.ln 
that city. It Is'- expected that 
Messrs, Ni^bet and Kizer will spend 
Sabbath with the former’s relatives 
here, -
"We have an excellent barnpai n 
Or $X.0O per gal., . .. -
>. Tarbox Lumber Co.
LOST:—oil Columbus pike he;- 
tween CedarvUle and Xenia, female 
English Setter dog, white and black 
ticked, with small;black spots at 
right eye. Any information con­
cerning the dog, pleasocall Citizens 
phone Mil, Xenia, Liberal reward.
Miss Mary McMillan, of Colum­
bus, was entertained by Miss Char­
lotte Stogier for several day return­
ing hpin» Sabbath eyening.
"-See those 10c Embroideries. 
They are extra values a t '
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Elijah Anderson, who shot and 
wounded Howard Hickman in Jame­
stown last Saturday night, has been 
bound over to the grand jury by 
Mayor Galvin under a $1CNH) bond, 
charged with shooting to'klll.
Dr. W, B. McChesney, the elo­
quent head of the Ged&cvllte college 
lias been secured to delived the an­
nual address at the Commencement 
exercises of Jamestown High 
School,—Jamestown Journal.
Make note Of the sale, advertised 
elsewhere m these colsmns, of \Y*B. 
Brysort & Son’ s horse sale. Their of- 
terings this year are a galaxy of 
equine aristocrats defended from a 
long lino of kings and vueehft of the 
turf or distinguished in their own 
right, along that HUe, or both. 
In the mean time,.ca!landse& them, 
or send for a catalogue of individual 
description, *
For Hew®s—Handsome office 
rooms over- Hartman’ s Clothing 
tore. $1 . J* P. Chew, Xenia, O.
A 12-tf.
Mrs. Josephine Anderson, who 
hftft been the guest of her son, Dr. 
Leo Anderson for a couple of- days, 
returned to her homo in Columbus, 
Thursday oVeiling,
Mr.W, P, Anderson has gone to 
Halo county, Texas to look after his 
farm interests, ‘
|Mt baitrfe* £oSitritfte for « ti fa*
N * s S S L
................... ...............
t Ot Mm^ n wweulw;
S.A.SNOW &OO.
! i£ 3 ^ a s a « 8 S B a a & » .
ia^ wtwitw FiSiM JfcV''imf, al.
%
SEALSHIPT Oysters
Did you ever eat any Seashipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
don,t "know what a treat you have 
missed. W hen you buy oysters -grr. 
try a quart of “SE A LSH IPT”.
a w n a  .  _ • i> i* u  u j*  u »  i i u »
They come m air tight contain-
ers and are deivered as fresh
■.' . *f
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds. ;
pSvnEl .  ^ „VMaUsorMtr uu$n\ ijJjcArf \\StKUMVTjWSTWV '*
H . E . S c h m i d t  <5 C o .,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio./
Thousands of Valuable Premiums-
Given FREE
in exchange for Babblffs Trade-Marks
Everyone knows the high quality of -Babbitt’s Soaps— they hayfc been * 
on the market for. many years always giving most effective service 
at small cost and with little labor. Order of your grocer to-day
B .  T . B A B B I T T ’ S
/Best Soap—1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap—White Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash 
t Babbitt’s Cleanser*. % " t ■ & 1, . . " - //> 
and save the trade-marks. Send for latest premium list and start  ^
saving Babbitt’s trade-marks rigfot away. You’ll 'be surprised to 
see how fast they accumulate^ , In exchange for them 
we give absolutely free, your choice of thpus- 
adds of valuable articles: jewelry,silverware^ 
toiletgoods, etc. Not one cent to pay.
-AMWitvcvXjtjUBia-
BEST SOAP, The dail^use of Babbitt’s Soaps will gjreatly 
lighten youi( housework find at the same time
skve you the money you would other­
wise spend for the beautiful presents 
we give you FREE,
R BIRD.
Address all Mail Orders to B. T. BABBITT, Inc.—Box 1776—New York City
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T a ik t s . £
Seven Tififficm boxes sold in post 12 months. This slj^lfitUFe, ^  D O fcli
CAUSE AND REMEDY,
Uncertainty of the immediate 
future is looked upon by many men 
o f affairs, as a blockade to enter­
prise and business prosperity, and 
this blockade is now quite apparent 
throughout the channels of trade.
The Presidential Election; the 
efforts of Congress with no fixed 
purpose; Organized Labor as a new 
factor in politics; together with 
other matters of greater or less 
import, represent at tin's time a 
chaotic coqflict ox* separate inter­
ests, to harmonize which is now the 
problem before the country.
All want Prosperity, Peace and 
Plenty, Read with care the Cin­
cinnati Enquirer, a journal that 
prints ail the news each day from 
every commercial center through­
out the world. A barometer of 
causes and effects that points out, 
as a Beacon Light, tile danger and 
the .safeguard therefrom.
As well known, the Daily En­
quirer is the largest in size and 
highest priced paper in the United 
States, yet cheapest, measured by 
quality and quantity.
The Weekly Enquirer, with the 
cream and digest of all the news, 
able and, conservative editorials, 
market reports, methods and re­
sults from Government and State 
Experiment Stations, veterinary 
matters, people’s Borum, choice 
literature, shoit and continued stor­
ies, non-sectarian sermons, general 
information, etc., with the.exelusion 
of all matters o f  scandal and im­
morality, is today the Cleanest 
Weekly Family Journal obtainable, 
Each issue is atone worth the price 
of a year’ s subscription.
Solicitors for subscriptions make 
a handsome profit and increase the 
good influence o f The Enquirer in 
tile uplift of morality nndindmtry, 
and for the betterment and welfare 
o f the community.' For terms write 
to The Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Dairying 
for Profit
Means Selling Your 
Cream to
The Western Ohio Creamery Co.
Co l  2nd & Columbus Sts., Xenia* 0,
M E R E D IT H ’ SU S I C  S T  O R E
PATHONIZE * DAYTON’S - BEST 
Bocortd Largest Classic SiwK In th* Starts
13* S* Ludlow St., * Dayton, O.
DENVER STANDS PAT.
A t*  meeting of the Democrats of. 
the Sixth Distriel; in Cincinnati 
Monday, there was a division as to 
endowing Gov, Harmon for prsgi  ^
dent* The regular committee met 
at the Button Hotel and the rump 
committee of seven mot at the Grand 
Hotel.
The -Democrats wsrs united on 
endorsing Congressman Denver lor 
another term imt Secretary Hemp- 
Stead was president and emphat­
ically declared that Mt, Denver 
would decline a nomination,
Judge J, A. Runyau, of Loveland, 
was endorsed for congress as was 
Governor Harmon for president of 
the regular committee. Those 
present from tins county were*. B. 
K. Rlteuour, M. J. Hartley, Henry 
■ Farrell, James Cannday and Henry 
Barber.
"Will the party that has two of my 
pipe wrenches please return same at 
phee,as they are needed.
0. M, Crouse.
Dr. JT, G. Bnidor, a former Trident 
of this county, died Sabbath in Day- 
ton where lie has been having lo­
cated there on Iub return from Salt 
Bake Oity,,' Utah* Paralysis was 
the cause of his death. He is. sur­
vived by a widow, a son, Bari, and 
a daughter and his mother, besides 
, other Dayton relatives. The 
funeral was held from the Refor­
med churchr Xenia,/Tuesday.
The most essential thing in' paint­
ing Is to see that yon get good paint. 
Hone better than the old reliable 
Anehqrbrand.
Tarbox Lnmber Co*
POSTS
Sassafras Potts 15c each.
Npy 2 Locust Foists ISceach. 
Chestnut Post 20c each.
No, 1 Locust Posts 25c each. 
Select Locust Posts 27c each., 
Kerr &. Hastings Bros,
. Farmers are’ invited to call, at the 
JaekBon barn south of Oedarville 
and inspect the two excellent stal­
lions owned by J. A. Bumgarner. 
“ Don B," registered shire will stand 
RfcijflS; JlscottrJr.,- French draft at 
$1Q; Mr. Bumgarner . sold--three 
eoltS by the later horse when year­
lings for $100 each and two at $ 110  
eadi, . which • should be recoin* 
inundation enough.
- , Johnny Jones in charge.
Furniture arid Carpet
T he same painstaking cafe in  style, quality 
and workm a ship, characteristic o f our 
Furniture, is duplicated in  our
Rugs and Floor Coverings
The best and choicest styles and qualities of the 
best mills in the country you will
Department. find here at bargain prices20*24 N. Detroit S t.,. Xenia, O.
*’h' ■ i ix& \ir us-.-
9
’ 4 ; 
■#
■'-41
Best you forget, “We handle Uni­
versal cement, Also patent plaster.
Tarbox Lumber (Jo
Hr. Joseph Finney has returned 
to his Jow*stn<bes at tho Q« S. V , 
after a vacation of several days,
Hr, Frank Barber loft Monday 
lor Ghioago where-hO will join the 
bill posting crew for Ringiing Bros, 
circus.
Editor Wolford, Mayor Donnelly, 
Mr, Towhe Carlisle, and son, off 
Yellow Springs were in town Mon 
day Inspecting our live department. ,] 
Yellow Springs has nothing but a 
chemical engine and it is proposed 
now to get an automobile hre fight* 
Ing apparatus that will that will bo 
ready at all tunes and not have to 
be draw'll by hand,
—FOR Same:—A general purpose 
Horse' safe for women and children 
to drive. Also a good fresh cow,
3t Charles Cooley,
The Ulster" by Sydney Roser- 
feld Philosophic , play' will be 
presented in the Opera House 
April 26th.
• Mrs. John Reid of St. Louis is 
Visiting her'si&ter, Mrs. Belle Gray.
’ , \ ~ — sj!,—  _J*I • '
A meeting ol the Greene Couuty 
Central Committee has been called 
for Monday afternoon in Xenia to 
arrange for delegates to the* various 
conventions.
Subscribe for>the Herald.
—Every thing for. house cleaning 
at, Ridgways, moth balls, ammonia 
extra strong, wall paper cleaner, 
shell paper, bed bug poison, gold 
p'aint, aluminum bronze, gloss black 
for all kinds' of stores, furniture 
polish and rubber gloyes for 60c: St
We will pay the highest market price for 
eggs and poultry. S 
Call, at our store or notify us by phoue. 
Weiwantyour eggs.
'9 ,
Bradstreet’s Grocery
North Detroit St. Xenia, O. Both Phdnoc
Mr. J. P. Chew, of the Xenia 
Gazette, celebrated his 80th birth­
day ‘Wednesday, tho Gazette force 
presenting him with a group of car- 
let carnations, one representing each- 
year of hi» life. . Vigorous and in 
the best of health, Hr. Chew is 
found daily at hlsv desk after 3d 
■years service us proprietor - of the 
Gazette.
—Competitors dud patrons readi­
ly admit that our line of farm 
implements is unquestioned as to 
merit, then all that is left to con­
sider is the price, which we guaron- 
toe to he the lowest m the county. 
Any farmer that does not call and 
got o(Jr prises stands in his own 
light. I f you cannot visit tlm storoj. 
tell ns your wants over the phone 
and-we wi(l give you the price or 
send our representative to see you.
Greene County Hardware Co.,
< , Xenia, Ohio,
JVlore Valuable
Improved the Appearance 
of Your Home and You 
Will Make It Worth 
. More.
When We Took on the
Cat 1 Line
iVe did so because we believed its merit would 
outsell every other line in, town,
We were right. It has;
And if you wish to know why, all you heed to 
do is to come and look over our good looking and 
good wearing men’s hose. ,
blJIck
A REAL FRIEND
When life destroys 
y’onr home, you will 
find no better friend 
than an Insurance 
Policy, I  represent 
good Old Reliable 
companies with rea­
sonable rates.
J. E. MITCHELL
' Hiller Ave,, 
Oedarville, ■* Ohio
■ate.
Visitors to Dayton would do well 
to attend the Lecture which is 
given dally at the 1ST. C. R, Hall for 
Industrial Education, at 10  A. M. 
and 3 P. M.
This lecture is free • and ' Is of 
special interest to property owners 
and people interested in neighbor­
hood improvement Work and civic 
betterment of all kinds.
The way a certain section of a 
city and the property in that section 
came to be charged and improved Is 
brought out forcibly In the lecture. 
It tells how the. co-operation of the 
people of a. neighborhood, working 
together and with the assistance of 
flowers, shrubs and 'green grass 
changed unkempt,' untidy and dis­
agreeable surroundings into a
Tho Wife or Husband who takes 
pride in the beauty o f the home
nthcan work Wondcfr will
"HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH” 
“The Made To Walk on Kind”
0|d floor* can be rcfsnwhed in Mahogany, Antique Oak or any color 
Do matter what *urf»ce you have, U you Work according to direction*, 
which afe ample and eaaty followed. ■ *. ■
“  HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH ”  »  alto used on all kind* of Furniture 
And Woodwork in the home. Thi* Finkh does not fade and i* abaofutely 
durable: And on this you may depend. Many of the ladies derive pleasure 
k  tin* work of beautifying their home*, “WHY DON’T YOU?”
, por *Aia ay
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
beautiful residential district.
By means of slides and moving 
pictures, the work is explained and. 
valuable hints given In landscape 
gardening. The property in that 
part of Dayton which is now South 
Park has been more than trebled in 
value since the citizens in that 
Section took up In earnest tile 
question of Landscape Gardening.
The National Cash Register 
Company was forced to ndvocate 
the landscape garden work because 
of the Unsavory condition of the 
neighborhood. Employes whom 
but buy land in Slidertowri, a* "it 
was then called, because property 
was steadily decreasing in -value. 
This lias all been charged and today, 
what was Hlidersowtt a few years 
ago, is now one of the most beauti­
ful residential sections of tire city 
and property Is increasing in value 
every year.
This is a lesson that every House­
holder and property* owner should 
take home because it has a “ dollar 
and Cents’ ' value,Iwhlch can hardly 
be estimated until you see in South 
Park, the tangible results..
These lectures answer many ques 
tions daily asked of the Company 
and Its employes of Its history and 
methods, and toll in detail of its 
Welfare Work, It goes farther and 
demonstrates that Welfare Work is 
not a philanthropic idea—it’s a 
matter of business and is a paying 
investment.
There is no doubt but wliftt many 
Other manufacturers could appy cer- 
tain Welfare ideas which are iq 
vogue at The N. O. R. to the- better­
ment of their own business.
As Stated before, these lectures 
are given daily at 10 A. M. and 3 P, 
H., except on Saturday, when the 
lecture is given only ih the morn 
ing. The offices open at 8  A. M. and 
close at 5:10 P. M., and during the 
Intervening hours visitors are con­
ducted through the plant by expe­
rienced escorts. Wheel-chairs are 
provided for elderly people.
You can save
i  ’  '  v  p -t  ,  *  .  t  s  '
from 25 per
per cent, ii you 
buy a Spring
Suit of
21 $0. Limestone,
Springfield , - Ohio,
Take notice of that Extended Heel— made by 
special machinery— which is an exclusive feature 
of Black Cat, and whteh doubles the life of your 
sock. ' ‘
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col-, 
ors. Almost sheer and handsome as Ladies’ 
stockings, yet about as strong as the children’s.
SUITS— Latest Styles and Lowest prices -  SPRING COATS— $5.75 up
SKIRTS— Fine selection.. The best for $5.75 yet shown WAISTS— $1;Q0 up
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM - Lowest Prices Reached.
R o o m  JV.ugs si S p e c ia lty
&  G ibn ey X E N I A ,O H I O .
■ Vr.:.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The Gem City Life Insurance Company
Home Office===Dayton, Ohio
J a n u a ry  31st, 1912
“ Current” — L E D G E R . A S S E T S
C A S T O R  IA
For lafattki and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Beats the 
Signature of
’ Cash on hand and in ba.nk................................86,422 16
Certificates of deposit........... ....................... .................................... 72,212 00
Interest ‘ du e....................... ..................................................... , ............... 177 77
“Invested”*'— Ohio first mortgage securities.......................................... .. 47,200 00
Furniture and F i x t u r e s . ..................................................  391 65
‘ 'Deferred''*-- InterestSJaccriied........................................................... .............................. 3 8 1 7 5
TOTAL GROSS ASSETS . . $ 206,785 3 3 '  '
LIABILITIES■ ,• : ■ . * . . . . . .
Capital Stock......................... . . . . . . .......... * • • ........... . 100,000 00
! Accounts p a y a b l e ...................... . , '*«»........... .................; .  2,493 19
SURPLUS over all possibilities..................... ............ .^..................... 104,292 14
A $ 206,78533
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS, $204,292,14
The investments of this Life Insurance Company are confined *Since the above Financial Statement was first exhibited b
to Municipal Bonds and First Mortgages on Improved Income* . Guy H. Kennedy, Certified Public Accountant, of Cincinnati Ohio
beating Real Estate'and Farm Lands worth at Itast double the the Company has purchased $101,000,000 of Ohio Municipal Bond *
amount loaned. same being on deposit with the insurance Departm at of the Sfat**fhe Gem City Life Insurance Company of Dayton, Ohio,, was of Ohio, . w
licensed by the State of Ohio to do a Life Insurance business on -
March 18tb, at 8.30 p. m., 1012, and its first day in business showed , Attest: i
the magnificent sum of $118,000.00; One Hundred and Eighteen * VDAK.,»t
Thousand Dollars ot Insurance written and paid for business, ,  a w k lin b^ e i  Tb,
*This Company starts out upon the Sea of Life under the most President and Manager of Agencies
favorable auspices «v*f known, having more surplus than capital, FRANCIS F. McGlNNIS " *
something never before duplicated in the Lhe Insurance Business. General Counsel and Secretary
Commercial Building, 5th and 6th Floor - - Dayton, Ohio
ANDREW  JACKSON, Agent for liiiami, Oedarville! and.Ross Tps,, Greene Co 0
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